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NOT tv MS». POLITICAL MEETING#.
TUE HON. RICHARD M. MORRIS FOUND GUILTYA LONG SK-iMlON. PHILADELPHIA’S “BI. FROM DELAWARE CITY.rr.TfjCE _A NfKKTING OF 1 HR TRU8- 

YViL ;,? the Poor of New (feule ( o.n.lv 
.1II.»' nliiulion-* «*• Wednesday, 4**0. 

Vtn u'cliM-k ». in. I'ltriiuu. huvlnji lillu
Dio

Two Hour, at the City Uall Trials Cast 

£v«nln|,
• H.rnunl Dairy ami Thomas B. Campbell, 
iHitb of whom had horn laid out hy that ter
rible mixture known as Krönt street llght- 
nlnif, and had to be wheelerl to the Hall hy 
officer Vlekers.vrcre Hurd SI and costs each. 
Michael Haughey, he oh the four suppeia 
recorded last week, was lined £1 for being 
drunk and disorderly. Ills companion, an 
old soldier, who was not drunk was released.

DEMOCRATS ! A Golden Wedding—Crow N l eaving for 
the Ill'Ceiiieiiitinl.THE REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN S 

SPEECH LAST NIGHT.
TO-DAY’S NEWS BY MAIL AND 

WIRE
brr 2 hi by that tlmy. Till* Httpply 

ill meet Haturduy, (W. 2«, -
n , u'lii'ii proponalH will he n>- 

■ _ lu'ruLhlnZ tho AlmtlUNite forth«* m 
.„.I,s will« bre»d», tn«aU and t«»bse«*o.

J. W. COOCII. Heev

Delaware City, Oct. 25.—A large num
ber of relatives and friends gathered at t he 
residence of Isaac Hunter and wile, lost 
evening, to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of their marriage. They were the recel
ante of man}’ useful and costly présenté. 
Among them were a handsome oilk Ortas 
and a Hue suit of clothes, a silver salt lack 
lined with gold, silver pickle dishes lined 
with gold, und many other articles too 
numerous to mention. During the evening 
the guests were invited out to the dining 
room und partook of turkey, chicken salad, 
ice cream and fruits of all kinds. Mr. 
Hunter and wile look as if they could spend 
twenty-five more years yet of wedded life 
before Hi* v are called

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ON 
THE STREETS.

will I'" SI
(jin in M i.Yl.i*S » ‘■ ' 1 •Xt A GRAND

GENERAL DUPONT AN ABSENTEE VARIOUS EVENTS BRIEFLY TOLD.mass meetingmiim
THE LANDING OF WM. PENN.HELP MASTED.

A Meeting at Which Only the Friends of 
Die »polls System Took I nrt—Harring
ton’s Long and Bitter Talk.

Under ",ea"»"|cc«", l,l(. Men s Itotna-
»•rstlc t luh wl»l he lirld In tlic

The Golt’s Station Murder—A Verdict of 

Guilty lu the Second Eagree Rendered 
Yesterday*

iVaMTE!).—A hood .journeyman
\1 TlSSlMrril. stesdj’ work. Apply to A Street f’aradu In Wlilcli Over Twenty 

Thousand Sien Participate—The Pro- 
gra*n for To-Day.OPEKA H( )USE 

Thursday Eve. Oct, 2G,

Hon. Win. Pinkney Whyte, 

Jas. L. Wolcott, Esq.,

A QI'AHTETTE Or KHAKPEK9.

E.lward Athury aud J. W. Stewart 
held a. »u.pieloii« characters. Harry Brown, 
the Front »trcct coal dealer, and Patrick 
Smith, his driver, testified to the two men, 
with two others, have visited the •former’s 
coal ynrd and acting in a suspic ious mauncr. 
They came during the absence or.Mr. Brown, 
and while Asbury engaged the driver Smith, 
in the yard, discussing coal, Stewart was 

to !»c dodging around the office, 
they left it was «covered that an attempt 
had been made to pry o|icii a drawer In the 
office. Brown followed the men and both 
be und Smith saw them go Into the mill of 
W. Ci. Valentine, ou Front street near West. 
They also visited the coal office of llesaion. 
Stewart and Asbury 
strangers,
Brown in Captain Shaw’* restau rant, Sixth 
ami .Market streets. Valentine testified that 
Asbury t ame into hi* mill ami begun to 
make arrangements for the proprietor to 
take care of u couple of horses f«*r him in 
the stable near by. Finally, he and Valen
tine went out into the yard, the man leatlus 
in u short time, promising to be back at 5 
o’clock. Some time after, when Mr. Brown 
called to see Valentine, he found the latter 
examining his money drawer, which had 
been pried open and robbed of nearly $U) in 
notes and silver, while a bag containing $40 
in gold had been left untouched.
James Peuningtou, a colored man employed 

by Valentine, recognised postivdv Stewart 
as the man whoeumc info the mill soon after 
Asbury had taken the proprietor into the 
yard. Stewart engaged Pennington in con
versation about the wheat the latter was 
handling, and suddenly left. As Penning
ton turned around, in a minute or two, he 
suw another man with red moustache and 
side whiskers coming from the direction of 
the office. The stranger exclaimed : “Tell 
your boss to send me that bran,” and in re
ply as to what his name was, added, “He 
knows me; its all right,” ami left hur
riedly. The witness identified both Stewart 
and Asbury as having been in the mill.

Asbury, who Is a slick, dapper little fel
low, with a bald head, piercing eyes, smooth 
face with the exception of a slight mous
tache, thin and tightly set li|»s, nml dressed 
very well, tried to entrap the witnesses by 
a brief cross-examination but tailed. When 
asked to give an account of liimsclf he de
clined to do so. Stewart, who was also 
well dressed and wore dark chin whiskers 
and moustache, said Asbury was a stranger 
to him, and that lie, Stewart, had como here 
to sec a brother who was working at one 
time on the (Jvmuterciai, but had left the 
city, he had discovered 
He said he had becu drinking for a couple 
of days.

Three of the witnesses swore positively 
that the defendants had been seen together 
with two other men. acting In a suspicious 
maimer, at tlriysiUlamk places. Pen
nington’s testimony was particularly sharp, 
and the decisive manner in which he 
answered questions put by one of the 
prisoners as to whether the three men had 
been seen together, by replying, “No, not 
together, but you only came iu five minutes 
apart,” created a smile among the specta
tors.

owt*
wer®Füll SALE. Last night’s meeting in the Opera House 

—Chairman Harrington’s meeting, it was 
called—«ras the most slimly attended politi
cal gathering of the campaign. Long after 
H o’clock the house was only partly filled, 
and many seats were vacant during the 
whole evening. The stage was only partly 
filled and the only prominent meiobéra of 
the opposite faction from Mr. Harrington 
who could be observed In the places oi 
honor were TI. F. Pickels, Lewis Thom peon 
and Mr. Hastings. Mr. Pickels clapped his 
hands ofteuor than anybody else. Mr. 
Thompson glowered on the w hole thing and 
Mr. Hastings modestly blnshed when the 
Chairman of the State Committee gave hint 
lavish praise.

General DuPont refused to preside at the 
meeting, and said so in the following letter 
which Mr. Mc Leur who called the meeting 
to order hud the hardihood to read :

[Special «lUpvn.h to the Gaxefte. 3 
Chest eut aw x, Mil, Oct. 25.—In the 

of Joseph. Mon if , who has been 
trial at this place for the murder of Mrs. 
Eninm Turner at Golt’s station, on July 
20th, last, the court lust evening at 8.fh> 
o’clock rindcrcd a verdict of guilty of 
murder in the second degree.

The prisoner was sentenced to an im
prisonment of eighteen years in the State 
Penitentiary. The trial, which has been 
fully re ported in the Gazette, was heard 
before the presiding judges, and ! 
submitted to a jury.

Tin: WALKING MATCH.

VM, HALK.-»l,550 ACRES OF BEST 
I* rUOIIM* I.AND, In lot* to »«»It tin* pur- 
jr ,r >|„H x« eil«,,it for praxliix « »*«• wind«* year 

I. all a At«*! on of a Hvi-rlnSontli-

1’lh.ltTk A tï)i>K.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25.—The ship Wel
come and William P 'ere escorted up 
the Delaware river yesterday morning by a 
fleet of tugs, t wo abreast, lour miles long. 
The river scone is pronouuee«! by naval men

T.x ay.
The city Is nearly depopulated, most o' 

Mir citizens going to* the Bi Centennial, 
j he business men are complaining very 
much ns business is on a stami still, as the 
people have taken advantage of the cheap 
excursion rates, und arc spending tbiir 
money in Philadelphia.

The steamer Thomas Clvdc will not leave 
Philadelphia to-day until 11.30 p. m.,giving 
the people a chance to witness the grand 
mystic parade to-nfght.

’OK SALK.
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1 to have been the finest nautical display
wUucsscd iu American waters. T.vo

t ver 
hun

dred and fifty tltftusuud jmtsoiis lined the 
river banks, from Greenw ich piers to Slmcka- 
mnxon.
delivered his little speech and then took his 
place In the parade, which took four In 
ami a quarter to pues a given point. There 
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DEMOCRATS

tH....... 3 1» Mr. F* Tho Score Iu the Great International

Contest.
o Wi Mistaken und IZ<* Is llonest) brlrk, «27, «a», «il, H-M, tel» Lo-l> .'■7 Ki »■» I

The following dispatch received at this 
office to-day, bears ujm)» a n 
we publisht'd yesterday, deal

Admit It..... 1 Hie rarh “< Ikn i lkmk.n : I regret that circumstances 
have occured to prevent my having the idcasurc 
«ifattcndlng the uiiiHS meeting of the Kcputdi 
can party to he held at the Opera House this 
evening. With my earnest wishes for the 
o-HH ot the cfhirt? now hclug made hy the Re
publican party for a New <’«iislitutlun. repré
sentation aecunfing to population and general 
reform.”

He proposed Philip Quigley a» chairman 
and a lot of people as vice presidents, which 
he dared not read because not more than one 
in four were present.

Without much ceremony Mr. Quigley, 
with the nervous air of a man who ha«i a 
set speeeli which had suddenly left him, in
troduced the “Honorable Richard M. Har
rington,” ami the chairman came forward 
amid much appluusc.

In opctiitig he said : “From this platform 
Democratic orators aud through the Dem
ocratic press Democratic writers have dec
orated me with their censure. It any 
has come here this evening expecting a 
reply, he has mistaken both the man and 
the cause. During the whole of the cam
paign I have but ouc thing to regret. 1 
have made no personal allusions whatever, 
and what I regret is that a private letter, 

not intended for publication 
should have been published in the press.”

Mr. Harrington then went on to sjtcak of 
the grand principles of Republicanism, and 
that it was not so much of men as of meas
ures that the party was contending for. The 
questions at issue iu this campaign, he 6al<l, 
were equal representation and uutrainmeled 
suffrage. He said 
would pass over Mr. Bayard’s 
Lore’s remarks, aud failing to see unythiug 
ih Grubb, I tuke up Mr. Bates’ speech as 
tlie only calm and dignified statement of 
the issues in this cumpi.ign.

Iu his speech, then, he proceeded to take 
Mr. Bates’ speech up by sections, and, while, 
he did not attempt to controvert thatgeutle- 
jnau’s statement that the Democratic 
party had favored representation accord 
iug to population, he said that 
John M. Clayton had not opposed such a 
proposition. To show this he cited the 
»qieecli of Janies A. Bayard made in the 
constitutional conven Lion of 1853 to show 
that in 1831 John M. Clayton hud said that 
he wur in favor of representation according 
to population.

The speech was specially marked in Its 
bitter allusions to Senators Bayurd and 
äuulsbury, aud Mr. Harrington churgcd that 
EU Saulsbury, C. II. B. Day and Governor 
Saulsbury were the authors of the assess
ment law, and that Mr. Bayard was 
rcsiKitiftible for an amendment to it 
which made it more iniquitous. He alluded 
to Senator Bayard’s speech in the Optra 
House, to prove tills, und quoted li!s speech 
as reported in the Gazette. He didn’t 
think even Mr. Bayurd should he held re
sponsible for what apjieared iu UicGazbtte, 
but the Gazette was all the authority he 
hud for wliut Mr. Bayard suid.

The speaker denounced that law and also 
that for u uniform ballot, and made a long 
allusion to the Kent county defalcations. 
He did not charge that any otic had steilen 
money, but simply blamed the apparent 
deficiencies upon the loose system of book
keeping used.

Borne people in the crowd called for Mr. 
Hastings at the coualusion of Mr. Ilurring- 
tou’s speech, und lie was about to reply, 
when the crowd left the place in haste.
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was ineorreet. Just!« Fit:The day was the biggest Philadelphia 
sa w Travel wur enormous, a 
rna'ed that 342,000 pc 
many thousand of them

The local trains steamed into the depots 
packed full, aud the extra demi rid for car* 
may be well understood when it is stated 
that the number of extra Pennsylvania trains 
run yesterday was 160. A casual look ovei 
the books at the Broad Street Station, taken 
hurrie lly, showed that tl
98.000 arrivals over the rond 
will« h, added to tlie number coming in yes
terday, would make 230,000 posseng« 
this roul in tw o days to attend the Bi-Ccn- 
tcnniil celebration.

The station master at the Ninth and 
Green station stated lost night, at 10o’clock 
that the number of cars hauled into all the 
depo's of the Reading Company was 1)04. 
He a/craged 100 passengers to the car, thus 
making 00,400 passengers huulcil over all 
the lines of the Reading Company yester
day. These figures, added to those of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, make the t<»tal 
arrival« in this city yesterday over the two 
roads 225,400.

The Reading Company brought iu about
20.000 passengers on Monday, and these, 
added to the figures given above, make 342,- 
400 visitors brought in 
two day« to attend the celebration of yester
day. This dots not include the business of 
three Carnde't railrouds nor the steamboat 
lines, nor the country friends who c 
a week before to return the visita of city 
friends.

The program arranged for to-morrow is as 
follows :

Tue Knights Templar parade, form at 10 
a. in., and start at 10.45 a. in., over the same 
route as the civic parade. The musical 
festival of Welsh « hoirs will commence at 
Bi-Ceuteiinial Music Hall, Thirty-second and 
Chestnut, at 10 a. m. The concert of tho 
United German singers at same place at 3 
p. in. The regatta of the Schuylkill Navy- 
will commence at 2 o’clock p. in. over the 
Nati mal course, from the bridge at the 
Falls of Schuylkill 
bicycle meet and review will be held in the 
Park at 10 a. m. and the race at the Gen
tleman’s Driving Park at Beliuont, at 3 p. 
m. The archery contest will be held at 10 
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Wholovo tbeir Slate more than they love 
their part3r are Invited to attend the meeting 
at the
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«•m'tioii. AUo val- .‘(50 ; Vent, •hot, 218.
T he score at II a. m. was: Hughe 

Unzacl 205, Rowell 286. HaÄt
. Noi'ciuac 272, lici t y 265, Vint

328, Puuchot 221.
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K. Jk.

«U7 w anliliiKtoii ntrift.

fivi'ilwHIInfa Manager 1Tl.

OPERA HOUSE«•••!>"« ill tin* puivliAMT. A only 
JU». !.. GVKi’K.Vrft Meeting at Mbldictowi

iBpoelal corn; «1*0:11« nCc «>1 tin «;« Gray’s Case In I»* •Isa ent.
Middletown, Oct. 2 

• if this to,\
Tin* Bayard Ciub *07« dox, Oct. 25.—Resolut lb-ON- coneern-ing the imprisonment of E. Dwyt r Gray have 

been presented by the Radicals ii Parliament 
but tlie House seeing in 
to consider them. When br«>u; 
morning they were referred to 
Committee, yesterday, suggested 
stone. The report of tho ] 
will probably l«e made 
measure, dealing with all futurejcommitlaU 
for contempt.

TOR SALE. uddre m1 last evening by 
Davis and II. it. Penington, 

K?qs., of Wilmington, and lion. H. A.
• land of this hundred. The. present 

issues were brought i>efore the |K‘ople in a 
satisfactory manner. Tho club room wap 
HIl«*«l to overflowing and there 
enthusiasm. The club will attend tlie mass 

>n Frhlay evening in a 
Eminent speakers will he present, 

among the number being lion. Charles C. 
Stock Icy and'C. B. Lore. Esq.
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in 'Hie milo <»r r»l|ro:Ml and tlirii* mile« or 
r, Mid A'liMMiit to other large and lino Irai t» 
«•'» I1 Ui»*l the growth of whl«-|i !« Ilk. wine oil 
urkd. k.*r iril.-iilan» uh to l.x-atloii. price, 
% tl'., » Idren«,

over
TO II KA It

«li mud

Hon. N. 13. SmiithersU AZETTK OFFICE. meeting at Odessa 
borly.\W 8VLK.-ONE TWO-IIOR8E EN-

J l.INK AND boiler 111 go«»I eoudltlou ; will 
U-ild<ln'U|i. till.I.KHIMK A ft».,

N 1 I 1 > Mlilpl« >' Rlreet. WTI., |»c|.
which Tlie Hamburg F.xpetllflon.

IIambi ko, Oet. 25.—The Arctic exi»«di- 
tlon* which left this port In the early

September 6 h met by 
homeward bound vessels at Kingawa, in 
Cumberland Sound. They had completed 
all arrangements for the beginning of the 
exploration and were about to start north-

— AND —

Hm Fnslor to I>o Than Not to l>o.
[ L*1itia«l( lphia Times. ]

Blaine always writes fresh and admirable 
political letters, but he should have waited 
until he could address some more reputable 
citizen of Delaware than Dick Harrington, 
iib chairman of the Republican Stale com
mittee. True, be very clearly bats the Stal 
wart candidate for Governor i 
over the head, but a letter from Blaine to 
Harrington was a partisan duty that would 
have been vastly more honored in th.- breach 
than in the observance.

M E —A NRW FIH8T-CLA8S 1.3 
RUth GEO. V. MASSEY, ESQ.,: «I Fneueltj has 

all uuMleni iniprovt'im-iiu ; 
t.-r uudcrdraliifil to newer, 
<-r IIOUM'S prtee from $1,2.10 
g.n*d Iuvextineilt. Apply, 
II Krein li nlre« t. W,'i»-lm

mer wash
W'-ll :m I all
1 ■ tl
I'hi»', ‘ h ui.-ef. 
bli. A «'. TIM) AI

Jon SALE

Give their reasons why we 6liould have a 
NEW CONSTITUTION, with Representa
tion According to Population, and also bear 
thcmsHow the

local subjects lie 
tirade, over-nr—

EXECUTORS, the two roads in Delaware Races in Fnglaml.
London, F.no., Oct. 25.—The race for the 

Cambridgeshire stakes, which was post
poned yesterday, cumc off to-day. It was 
w(»n by Iluckncbs, With Shrewsbury second 
and Veuestu third.

his arrival here.»Writing how* late .»f KH Wilson, «IcceaHc«!, 
Ko.HntWABHINUTON STREET, WIIttitiiKtou.
TrrwsrMy. Apply to

«..-•m A,,orney f«*r Kxomtor,
•Iif?«-ro.!tr-io Market atn.i t.

T Y R ÎST N Y
—OF THF. Dover’s Dig Sleeting.

■ of tlie* 4laxc mCSPCcial cur rest 
Dover, Oct. 35.—Probably the largest 

political meeting evt t- held here 
took place yesterday afternoon when 
8«*nalor Bayard add icsse«l over 2,000 people 
on the Dover green. John B. Penington, 
Äsq., was chairman. Able addresses, in ad
dition to that of Bciiator Bayard, by Hon. 
Charles B. Lore, John Paynter, Es«j., and 
others.

.1 .amvsemksth. In taut iciric.
Nioholasvillf, Kv., Oct. 25.—James 

Walker and his wife bave been arrested 
the charge of choking their year-aiid-a-balf 
old child to death.

Uniform Ballot Law. i-
(JRAVÖ 0PE11A HOUSE, 
f MA80ÜK; TF.MPI.F.. rS

-t n E-
Jltta Grand Concert
I company.

• ill "f the Provblent Hoei.'tyr,
OCTOBER 25th.

mU.K. MARIE UTTA
Mm, Ihm,, Soprnno.

'NNIE E. BEEBE,
• "iiumtu.

SI0XOK ERNESTO BAl.DANZA,

• vt ", Hit OtM*raj I'rini«* Tenor.
Mk. H LIUS BKKEUHY.

cta>-3t-7i Ui

MOltNING SlJMMAllV.

Madame Chri-.Unc Nilsson arrived in New 
York yesterday ultcrnoou by the steamer 
Gallia.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has rcslgne«l 
the Park man Professorship o i Anatomy in 
Harvard University.

RALLY !

DEMOCRATS!
I'«r Hip Ih ABUNKOED OUT OF HIS MONEY.

Joel Woodward, an ol«1 man, who said his 
post office address was Newark, Del., tol«l 
how ho wus inticed by a stranger into the 
back room of C. D. Hamer's eigar store, 
315 East Front street, yesterday afternoon. 
He said lie was under the influence of liquia- 
and was induced to bet on three cards. He 
lost $20, but on another l>et lie won $500, 
the two men he was playing w ith stating 
that unless he showed up $51)0 they would 
not give him his winnings. Going ««tit Wood
ward procured t in* cash and returned and 
laid it on the table. As coon as he did s«> 
the men seized it. and refused to give it up. 
As they were quarrelling a young 
hud been sitting in the store proper, opened 
a communicating door and exclaimed : 
“Get out of he re, you are gambling and will 
be arrested.” Wood wai-fPs coin panions one 
whom-assumed to be a cloth merchant and 
the other a drover—fled, one over the back 
fence and the other by the front door. 
Woodward claimed that he was delayed in 
his efforts to get a policeman by the young 
man in the store, whom he had arrested, 
and against whom he appeared. Tho victim, 
whose story was told in a very ingenuous 
manner, said the arraigned party had noth
ing to do with the game, but the latter w as 
put under $300 to appear at court.

FINED FOR MAINTAINING A NUISANCE.
Miss Louisa Smith, living 

street betwee
against Mrs. Catharine Met J retira, 
the Delaware House stables 
street, with maintaining a nuisance. Mrs. 
Smith’s premises, which arc buck of the 
stables, are about live feet lower than the 

property, against w hich a wall is 
built. The charge made w as that there was 
not sufficient drains and pipes to carry off 
the stable and muniirc.water, which ran on 
Mrs .Smith’s pr«»pcrty, particularly when It 
rained. It was proven that the stable yard 
had long been a nuisance ami was neglected. 
Mrs. McGrenra was therefore fined $5 and 
costs.

>42The Litti Concert.
The lovers of music should bear in mind 

House
to Rockland. The

the treat to be give 
this

in the Ope
ening by the Irittu Grand Con

cert Conquniv, Tho proceeds are for the 
benefit of the Provident Society of this city, 
and the music will be of the lim it.

Miss %ry Folger has gone to New York, 
and will no’, icturii to Washington before 
Mu? clo6c of the week.

The Customs Surveyor at Toronto lias 
*elzo«l 73 sewing machines, the property of 
the Wheeler & Wilson Company, for under
valuation.

. in., in the Park,
Centennial Agricultural Hall.

At 4 p. in. unveiling of the Morton 
Me Michael Inonumcnt on the hill east 
Girard avenue brhlge.

In the evening Knights Templar recepli« 
at the Academy ol Music and Horticultural 
Hall at 0 p. in.

A MASS MEETING
Some of the nnut important inventions 

have been the work of mere boys. The in
vention of the valve tnoUon to the steam 
engine was made by a boy. Watt Lit the 
engine in r very incomplete, condition, from 
the fact that lie had no way to open or close 

cans of levers

'■°cis BUTMENBERG,
s>l<» Vlolliirollltft.

Mit. JOSEPH HARRISON.
rbn|$.

•»togOliTf. No extra 
3*. I ickcls for 
K. Tlntimts A C 

ocU7.lH.2l

gWILL HE HELD AT
Fifbv-one new cases of yellow fever an l 

live-deaths wcuc reported yesterday iu Pen- 
°®cola. making a total to date of 2,»58 casea 
and 108 deaths.

SIXTH & KING STS.,
lil.dr »rer GOING TO TUF “III.” the valves except I y! n■ operated by the Land, 

engine at
li.»....k set up a 1; Ex-Mayor Fiedler of Newark, has written 

a letter accepting the l)c 
fi« n for Congressman in the Sixth New 
Jersey district. In his letter of acceptance 
he avows himself a protectionist.

A telegram from Montreal says the in- 
«!• ble lness of $800,000 of the Roman Catho
lic dioccaeol Moutreal, chiefly incurred tu 

churches, has all l>ceu cleared off 
hy fiuhseriptions oi the Catholics and the 
sale of eliarch property.

The Comptroller of th«». Currency yester
day authorized the City National Bank of 

.'rille, Illinois, to begin business with a 
pitul of $100,000; also tho First Natioual 
nk o 1 Spokane Falls, Washingtou Terri- 

tory, with a capital of $50,000.
Arthur Breton,aged 22y 

«1 indiibtr

Ma ii ImmeuKC Crowd Lmivoi This City— 
ThoiisamlK Wsitlug at the Depot—No 

module Them.

ON THE KY2NIN0 OF

Saturday, October 28.

21,25 ï of the mi uatic nomiiia-Jpl JUIIX I), MIHHLER hired to work the val Althoughlevers.
Cars ti» Accii this was not hard ork, yet it required Iris,r 5» 1 -iQInnaeutcrUlaiuciil m Hie The Bi-Centenial in Philadelphia has made 

this city to-day in the way 
of those who desire to sec the great pageant. 
Th e is what is known as “Trades Day,” and 
t hi - no doubt is the cu 
outpouring of our citizens. The crush at 
the stition this morning, even 
o’clock, w
departing traiu drew 
iu proportion.
run and c.ieh were crowded to 
Hundreds

const a nt attention. As in* was working

I()it.ka house,

>.V. October 28, 1882,

a 1 cavy draw ln*»c lev 
noveiHn tlie

he iw that part« of the engine
ht ilircction, and at the 

close the.8alur.li IION. E. L. MARTIN,

H. C. TURNER, ESQ.,

II. It. PENINGTON, Esq.,

•t finit» he hud to ope 
valves. He procured 
made

.* of the immense strong cord and 
«1 last to tlie proper part of the 

engine and the other end to the valve lever, 
and tlu* boy hud the sotlsfael loti t 
engine wove «*11 with p 
motion. A short time after the foreman 

• round and found the boy playing 
marbles at thed«n>r. Looking at. the engine 
he saw the ingenuity of* the boy and also the 

* great an invention. Watt 
•d out the boy’s inventive genius 

und

teof the* lute rest! life ANOTHER “MODEL” early""I pixy
nd us the time for each 
nigh, the crowd grew 

rcrai extra trahis were 
overflowing, 

unable

* great ice the 
fees regularity o'®auts of oak, .»•alii to Have Gone Wrong at the Landing 

of Tenn.
FiIt lias been rumornl l ince Monday nlfçbt 

; of Mayor Wales’ policemen went to 
Cbester on that day to aec Venn land, and 
while there became very hilarious under tlie 
iulluenee ol strnnp drink. He was pulled 
in and .pent aome time in tlie station house, 
hut whether he wus lined deponent sayctli 

t. Tlie nunic of tho unlucky official Is 
furnished, hut for the want or sufficient e 
rolioration Is for the present withheld. The 
description furnished by telegraph hy 
Chester gentleman of undoubted veracity 
answers that of an officer whom the Oazkttk 
pointed out, In July last, as one of the 
many unlit appointments for guardians of 
tlie peace. When arrested the man Rave 
the name of John Klee, and inasmuch as 
Mayor Wales Is in possession of tlie derelict 
officer’s name and tlie above facts, with the 
(exception of the assumed name, His Honor 
It Is expected will sift the matter and either 
clear cr convict tlie suspected man.

«‘«Rsl'ViUllJf001* ,,0lllP'"y brade<1 by M12. AVill speak on local issues and 
matters of State importance

o<t2A-4t-**tt

Orange 
Fifth and Sixth, appeared 

owner of 
Shipley

w hothat vtre
/Oil a btniiding r 
*, wate lied the departing trains 

with a sigh ol sorrow. Still tlie crowd stood 
waiting ior other trains, very patiently. At 
tt.fld o’clock there were at least, 1,500 ‘people 
who were w riting at the L*., \V. eN B. station

■A t<>

111secure
on t l.o

Tilt [' :advuiitMteKNEUY EVER 
iLMINu'l'ON 

ret er veil 7*
h«*n can

>, “a wialtliv, 
young

milted suicide iu Victoria, British Co- 
hin, yosterilay morning, by Bhootlng 

liimself through the head and heart. No 
• is assigned for the deed.

Ki in a practical fo adc tlie steamof, at 
-41-2.'» engine : pcrlcet automatic

PMD Opera H0U8& .•«(dritte.
ItMcGre lor transparlatlou, 

them. The company 
most, and the 
do was to 
back from

•1 no cR1M1HT EIVS NOTICES.M ASONIC TEMPLE,
taxed to it« ut 

ly thing they could 
run their empty e 
’hll.ulelphhi as rapidly

A Hint t. the Ladles.ÄUct.30.,

•À PARADOX.

oloinew’s 
, horsjsö.

3a v« the lei leaves fu a few days, tlunREGISTER’S ORDER.ON F. WEEK 
’OMEMN(iNG Alexander II. Stephens, Governor c ect of 

icoriria, arrived yesterday in Atlanta, where 
o will be installed in a few days. He was 
iet at the. depot by an cnthus’astic crowd, 
nd driven to the Executive mansion in a 

n hy four white* korses.

steep them in 
hour ; strain t 
for ail 
little t

i tin pail
ougli a sieve and use the L a 

misled paints, it requires very 
st l ong

cut, idealising the paint from all hu
ll making it equal to new. It 

.s and «ashes aud oil cloths— 
uished surface is improved 

indow panes

- pan for ball
ï'Hlv ItMHSTEH'S OFFICE.

New Cast) j Co., I HI., Oet 
Upon the uppl .entioii of Huit. 

AiliirinUtnitorof Muri:» L. Smith, late of lte*«l Ia>
reuitril, II irf «.rri. i e«! 
that the Adnilnlrttr*.'- 

Krit n t i i»k «

Before S ’clock I:
•ll. over three thons «ml tickets were 

Sever ul of tlie shops have bee 
order that tie ermrioyes might 
pageant. Tue publie schools are. also closed. 
A great number of person« who contem
plated going, iqxMt seeing lire imrnemc 
crowd gave up the idea. The Felton and 
W.luringtou were also crowded.

old. Ibow polish, as the t«ï act»
1 .letEducated huiidrcil. In Hah! roimty 

nml directed bv t u* K« irl •arriage dpurities, 
ele

ahl ill «»tic-tor nl.
of Adi.............
with the date of KOtutliiK lliereol, hy eaiisniK 
»«Iverttsenients to l*e poste.l wlthlii torty «lays 
from Hie date of such 1 
publif pin 

•«ItilrliiK <(ll per 
tlie estate t«. presi 
of Assembly in

mime period In th«- 
newspaper puhllshed In 
continu«d therein thr«e

The Swiss Minister, Colonel Frey, the 
Minister, Senhor Fclippe Lopez 

Netto, and thv Japanese Minister, Tera- 
Rhlrna Nunnenori, prêt en ted their credeu- 

•sident yesterduy morning, 
plimentary speeches w

the «•* llu•I I. O. 41. I-'. A|»iM*iiitineuts.

District Deputy Grand Mastel’, I. O. <). 
F., James 11. Appleby, for district No. 2, 
made the following appoint incuts for in
stallation of officers elect : Méchantes 
Lodge, No. 4, Saturday evening, November 
4th. Herman Lodge, No. 20, Monday No
vember 0th. Patrick Henry Lodge, > o. 11, 
Wednesday, November 8th. Oriental Lodge, 
No. 12, Thursday evening, November 0th. 
Washington Lodge, No. 5, Monday evening, 
November 13th. National Lodge, No. 32, 
Tuesday evening, November 14th.

indeed, any Braxiliu ïby its applieati« 
and mirrors much better Lira

. It wash«*Mix of tin*I THEM 
<“■ THEM 

x fiordliiary ente

j
Ki *,f New Cast!

* "llihtu by nil ac 

nml provlilcd 
itliin th

tlie uly 
s iiaviiiK dTl* «I •xccUent for ele. iug black walnut picture 

and looking-glass frames. It w ill not do to
Liai« to the 
The u.-ual e 
made.

nt tinn III me nt In the

“V KVRJJ1MG AT s O’CLOCK.

r TII1IISI1A.V.
‘■AIIJHKAY a fr’TKKNOON» at

EVk Doriles Itemovcd.
Yesterday Undertaker Wilson re 

the bodies oi James and Eliza Ross from tire 
Wilmington and Brandywine Cemetery aud 
couv ycd t'teiii to Chesepcake City, Md., 
where they were Interred in the family 
burial lot. The bodies hail been burled for 
25 years.

A FKCULIAK INCIDENT.t«l •ash unvarnished paint with it.to Ik- III.
Dai i.

AYilmliijM 
weeks, le. «i> «I.) 
tlti-lnonl itinl sealofofllve

; the s
Ï.ÎT.IXK I •idhe The Republican Congressional Committee, 

of rhe First New York district met yester
day in Jamaica, L. i. After a long session 

s decided to make r.o nomination, but 
omtnend all Republicans to vote for any 

candidate who is opposed to the regular 
Democratic nominee.”

» The Kotlies of Six Fera*.ns Dislntei-retl by 
h itelutlve.

Yesterday morning, Mrs. Rosanna France 
of No. 510 Walnut street called upon 

«gistrar Frazer and obtained permit« to 
Inter six of her relatives, buried in the 

old Catholic cemetery, for the pur|*>se of re
moving tlie remains to the Cathedral cemc- 

The bodies were those of lier father

tii" Alter three »tils’ deadlock the
Twenty-fourth C

ia yesterday
hinted George V. Lftwrcmc ol Washing

ton county.
The

•DiliUi.l ialV eoiifercis of tl:II«-«-b'llil n. t W11 in 1 il K t »" 
inly ulorcbiilri, the

I :v, L. H >of Uiette^wtj
daVaaJy.arÄawrV’j.. m ^•nt.s : iservedVal*', 50 

h & <’«».•*«, No. 41 j-sionul dintrict of PeV. Tl,«» a « it
•125-tf m

h '’““'•»»m.vji,

I)1'’ '■ K Bl'UVVELL
««■»VlLt.

NOTICK. dliCARDS. of

WU.eAffi„lnl..ml..r. onorJaforatidolarakA,.

were incorporated at Albany, N. 
Y., yesterday th«* Georgia Lumber,Laud and 

f Clarkst
LOCAL LACONIC J. An attempt was made r.n Monday night 

to rob the National Bank s.t Conway, Mas- 
saeliusetts, and the vault

gunpi.w 1er explo3'on.

Off for lMiiiadolphiu.
The rush for Philadelphia has caused the 

following and other establishment« to 
suspend operations to-day to give their em
ployes a holiday : Philadelphia, Wilming
ton and Baltimore Railroad Company, the 
Jackson & Sharp Company, the Diamond 
State Iron Company, the McCullough Iron 
Company, Seidel, Hastings & Company, 
Betts Machine Company, Pusey, Scott & 
Company and James II. Boggs <& Company.

M amifuctiirin 
capital,
Steck Telegraph Company 
capital, $000,000 ; 
creasing It to $2.000,(HH1. 
through the l/nlted States, Ct 
Mexico.

Company' A*
* ,,r°HARRV -M. (A NT WELL.

Ail.ln sd : No. 317 EnM Sixth ^* 
toil, Del.

iililil«* tti n :(>., 1883, < tery.
ami mother, two sisters, and two brothers, 
by the name of O’Brian, their given nutnes 
respectively being Hugh, Catharine, Mar 
«nirct, Susan, George and Michael. The 
parents died about twenty years ago.

The ages of the brothers and sisters at 
; between 20 aud 40

00. Also the News andPortions of the Court llou^c pavement arc 
being I child.

The thermometer nt 5 o’clock this inorn- 
Irg stood at 18.

An effort Is being , made to cavo Harri- 
gau’s neck from the hultur.

William Stewart was injured by a block 
of ice falliug upon him yesterday.

C. et-1. Pyle will

XKMOVK HH OFFICE 6A badly 
Tt o

tign d $1 ) and $3J b i s 
1 about £2l(0 

t »kn

wasf New York : 
' it li the privilege «*f in- 

The line Is to run

AilUlClrixtnito renelied livTo li Ih Wtliiriiig- vaull eont lined 
to the amo'i 
besid •>. The imi j l us caa. ed in a 
team.

•w rcsiili iu'c,I So. if $3,StW,WEST STREET, da and
EGISTER’S ORDER.Rn,>VKMURU THE 1st. The Navy Advisory Board lu hi a short 

conference with Secretary Chandler in 
reference to the work before them, and ar
ranged to meet Iu the Navy Department to
day. Three plans, with specifications, for 
the two ? team enris.Ts to be built under the 
iippropiiutlon made nt the last session of 

i Concrets, weresubinlfted to the Board.
At Toronto yesterday Messrs. Marlin of 

Harniit« n, counsel for the Crown, au«l The political assessment ease of Newton 
Clement, counsel for Phipps, appeared be- M. Curtis was called yesterday in the 8u- 
forc the Supreme Court in Chambers to Pr,‘me Court of the United State«. After 
argue the application for Phipps’ discharge, argument by Mr. Smith, of counsel for 
The original papers not yet having been re- Curtis, and by Solicitor-General Phillip« 
turned w ith the certiorari the motion lor the Inhalt °* *ko Government, the Court ad- 
dischurge from custody of the prisoner w as journed. Mr. Smith will reply to the Solid- 
enlarged until next Friday. It is stated tor-Gencral to-day. 
that on Friday Pliipps’ counsel will take out 
a rule stating objections to the previous pro
ceedings and calling 
show cause w 
charged. This will be 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,and the 
ease will conte up lor argument probably iu 
a wick from Friday next.

the time of death w
The lather aud mother died in tlie 

The
Supervising Surge 

lut» directed Surgeon Murray, of the Marine 
Hospital Service at Brownsville, to with- 

- the Arroyo cordon

General Hamiltonvc ars.
same house and in the same room, 
brothers and sisters were born and died iu 
the same room and same house where tho 
surviving sister and last of the family now 
resides. The disease from which all died 
was consumption.

octaMm-141 RKOISTKIl'S of 
New Castle Co., Del.. <H- 

»llcutloii 
u Dow.I

J^C.fJOLE

*"ÎAUV
n\ 1882. s

f Cliarlle* Freeman,
. late ol AVIliiriiiK- ke a large sliipment 

of sûtes aud patent leather to Liverpool to
morrow.

Viw or u'r ÎSL
•«I, lu said county, «le. 
Il roe ted l»y tlie KckIsI 

*sal«l give 
itary up«

dr »on a« he thinks
it will be perfect ly safe. t> do so. The cordon 
on the Rio Grande will be continued so long 
as the adjacent towns iu Mexico arc infected 
with yellow feve.\

"(Il I, AN 11 JUSTICE OP TH®

,y* Meal Sixth streut. Tele- 
«-1-12-5

IsIiiiikI Base Ball Still Lingers.

It is officially reported that the “Our 
Boys and the Defiance clubs will play three 
championship games 
street grounds before the season closes. 
The first on Saturday next, the second 
Wednesday, November 1, uud the third on 
Tuesday, November 7. The Defiance will 
play the Merritt of Camden and Ross of 
Chester in this city belbro disbanding for 
the season.”

lie A«l- 
... if ,•<!■»iiti»»K <»r 
tin* estate of tlie 

thereof, by

th
afoni I iris» rut 

lette
A Démocratie flag pole, 75 feet high, is to 

be erected in front of Ute Sw 
Fourth street.

Hotel on
",|®- n. Foster, ■ ,-,i.1« thfc West FrontItlilu l«»rty 

f tlie 
.»tie,

I*Ivertlse •nthIi in hI 
_ir New 

mills against tie* 
•t ot

oui the «lute «» Mold Under tlie Hammer.
At. the Court House yesterday Sheriff 

Clark disposed of the following properties: 
House and lot. of Mary Johnson of this city, 
to Dr. Jacob Deriekson, for $1KK); farm of 
James McGrellis, deceased, of Christiana 
hundred, containing 32>< acres, to Deuuls 
Lynch, for $1,550; two lots in New Castle 
belonging to Jacob Herman, to tho Misses 
8 took ton, for $1,800; house and lot of James 
A. Cole, deceased, of this city, to J. II. 
Hoflecker. Jr., Esq.

A, telegram from Concord, Massachuse is. 
reports that Bronson Aleott had a severe 
paralytic stroke yesterday morning.

UBMt publie l 
r«M|utrluir all. 
«•hiu»c D» pr<*»i*i»t Hi 
Ashcmbly In sue«» >• 

• the sanu'

On Sunday afternoon the corner stone of 
the new M. E. Church at llockceein will be 
laid with appropriate services.

Yesterday John W. Guthrie had his foot 
crushed by a piece of timber at tho Jackson 
& Shat pCompany's works.

Julia Finan, living ou IMcasaut street, 
was Dudly burned with coal oil .»early three 

All members excepting Dr. Springer were months ago. Monday night ehe gave birth 
present at tlie meeting of the Board of to a child, both the initiier und the little 
Health last evening. Two nuisances were one dying soon afte

ftlie county
« Imvlmrricni

attorn ey-at-la w, 
market street, 

WlLUlMUTON,

bill«*NO. Idea. 
I'wltlilu the917 it

• In-al»o e ^
liapcr put*,|»»lic«l In WIluilUKtun, 
'tl.iii. <1 tli.-r. Ii. till«. *«;»'. ((■•"• 
; — » Given under the littiul n

«.Daily ont to he cDEL.
*J. B. HOBKNSXCK,

Kt,*1'■ fn-t. |.*|jîi,,V lOBKNOACK uf 30» N. 
•u.l ' ''»In, u cUIiit liy mall or liv
jJ,!';,;». * Ul* of. a. m lot |>. III., anil

1,1 *h|. »''!,:,"'",vcpSlid 
. "Wlai.iu “'"'lirovu Ii hlimiItl r. 
"'““’-Iilm ,IN * »«n-.SIIKLl,.- 

'i'1 three

iy2-IO1) •' : N .11.)ui.l »enI «ff «Alee 
id. at WIliiriiiKtmi,
, nf«»!rcsnhl, the day

H. U. 1114RDM. Bcglster.

NOTICK.
. Iiavioa .■la‘";*.1*'2«S»','("'.'ie0,!

»1er nf« ;i„
Board ol Health I.Mst Kveitlug. Emerson G. Watson, engineer of the Troy 

and Greenfield locomotive which, last Sat
urday, ran into the caboose loaded with 
work men

litten. i.
the prosecution to 

hy Phipps should not be dis- 
counscl for

tho Ifoosac Tunnel line, 
ing several deaths, was arraigned yesterday 
in North Adams, Mtissaeliusetts, on the 
charge of homicide, lie pleaded not guilty, 
and was committed iu default of bail.

All person 
the «lures 
to the 1<

reported abated and a Humber were con
tinued. Orders were draw n in favor of G. 
A. Frazer for 75 cent« and James Stuart for

caus-Üu •nodl" • th.«I know liU eon- • h The Directors of the Bank of Montreal 
yesterday declared a half-yearly dividend of 
5 per cent.

:' “i’!Ä.r ('ll aNm'.KS F'I«KKMAN. r 
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